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you for vour Teti r of 20 kay abet Let Paikiand

it ias ys been our wish to find a a g tiated settl±:t :nt

to t-e dispute, and we have aoaeht use in good faith. No one

can contradict that. We Lave be,n sog tiaing for six weeks;

,n:nd we have considered scen diffe ?nt sets of pi.cvcsals . We

have sought the ilelvuent at ion of the FN Security Council

2 solution demanding the \AiLhdrawal of Argentine forces, and

we have sought it by peaceful means. But the Argentines have

been intransigent, and have never shown any inclination to

implement the resolution.

We were willing to accept the proecsals has .d on the Peluvlan

President's ideas. They could have led to an almost immediate

ceasefire. But Argentina rejected them.

This week we handed the UN Secretary General our proposals

for a peaceful settlement. These represented the limit to which

v..e believed it was right to go. The Argentine response was in

effect a total rejection of our proposals. The UN Socretary

General has now nut forward somie ideas of his own. But some

of these resemble our own; they are the verv ones which have

been rejected by the Armentine ruse use to our own preposn.ls;

ard it is ince ceivable hat ArE:•could•nui thi
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.7u,o .u::not flgod by inu.:oHon. - 1.L. • y

of IsiHnds o'rst Le retored.

Ho one Znoulid d(ubt our deo:in;_lti,nn Ho H-,old 1:1“

1)Cincip1,2S. Our c;!1_1(13 iS j11SI. 1

reonable to secure a negotiated settleoH•nt. as

JJOOTOCI ir,!:enosal oiler i•Jr(sal. One is Lonnd to r.sk

the Junta have coer intended to seek a peaoeful _=,elf]eent, or

1.ey have sought rflerely to confuse end prolong the

negotiations while roaining in illegal flossession of the islinds.

They 1,;11 this erisis, and the hey to peace is in their Lends.

Until they sow they are willing to use it, we will continue to

e.y,ercise our rights of self defence, including tfle u:se of force.

-- 3L4-"Ii

DriE;adier Hiehael Harbottle, OHE.


